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Administrators offer to take less 
By Kathy Greenfield 

Six Clarkston schools ad
ministrators have stepped for
ward with offers to take reduc
tions in salary increases for the 
1981-82 school year. 

"We just felt with things as 
bad as they are that this was 

something incumbent for us to 
do," said William Netf, one of 
the administrators who 
presented a signed letter of in
tention to the school board last 
week. 

"We also want to set a trend 
for other groups in the district," 

he said. "People tend to look 
toward us in some cases to lead 
the way." . 

The otler to take a reduction 
in salary increases was aJso sign
ed by Mel Vaara, Conrad Bruce 
and William Dennis. 

At the school board meeting, 

Helping hand 
Tracy Hund gets all assist from her mother. Theresa. as she loads an Easter basket 
with treasures. The Hunds live on Whipple Lake Road. Although parents were on 
hand to help littleolles during the Jaycees' Easter Egg Hunt Saturday. they merged 
into the background when older kids searched. More photos are on Page 7. 

Superintendent Milford Mason "We're told if the teachers 
indicated he would also take would do the same, that would 
part in the raise reduction. save the district $800,000 .and 

Earlier, Marvin Hess offered that would almost match the 
to freeze his salary at the deticit," she added. 
1980-81 level if the millage re- Place also suggested the 
quest passes in June. school board return to the old 

Hess made the offer during method of pay-$150 a year 
the closed meeting of the board rather than the present $30 a 
when his lay-off as a vocational meeting. 
education. director at Clarkston "I certainly hope we can vote 
High School was discussed, he to go back to that as board 
said. . members," she said. 

Her reasons for such an action 
School board member 

Carolyn Piace'lauded the actions by the board were the same as 
those she mentioned for 

of Hess and other administra- employees of the district. 
tion members during the "That would say to the com-
meeting. munity we are here because of 

"The rest of our employee the children," she said. "Money 
groups, if they could consider is important, too, but when it 
such a move as this, I think It . comes to the children, we shoufd 
would guarantee the passage of be willing to make some real 
our millage," seh said. sacritices." 

Fight goes on 
By Marilyn Trumper 

Independence Township 
scoffs at court battIe fatigue 
when it comes to adult foster 
care homes and enforcement of 
locai zoning laws. 

After mont.hs of skirmishes, 
the township lost its bid to pre
vent an adult foster care home, 
and in February Oakland Coun
ty Circuit Court Judge James S. 
T h () r bur n allowed six 
developmentally disabled adults 
to move into Lake Oakland 
Woods subdivision. 

But Independence hasn't 
given up the tight and is laying 
new strategy for trial arguments 

. which could prove successful. 
according to township attorney 
Richard Campbell. 

The judge is prepared to allow 
the issue to go to a full scale trial 
if Independence can prove alter
natives exist to group homes, 
Campbell said. To do this, the 
township must show there are 
sufticient numbers of single 
families interested in taking in 
developmentally disabled 
adults. . 

Trustee Larence Kozma. 
assistant prosecutor for Oakland 

County, said such methods 
could include calling in and 
questioning under oath people 
involved in the defense, and us
ing the Freedom of Information 
Act to acquire records and 
documents. 

The board agreed it would 
decide whether to continue in 
the courts based on information 
Campbell gathers. 

Independence Township tiled 
suit last August charging its 
right to enforce local zoning or
dinances had been taken away 
by the state, and is fighting for 
the right to self-determination 
and for clarification on land use. 

According to state law, the 
home slated for adult foster care 
must be inspected for safety and 
pass tire inspections and the 
number of residents inside the 
home cannot exceed six. In ad
dition, the home cannot be 
located within 1,500 feet of 
another such home. 

A state act says local zoning 
can'not prohibit a home' from 
becoming established if the 
home complies with the number 
of residents and the 1.SOO-foot 
requirement. 



on 

, . . _ Sunday, a thief attempting to jimmy the front lock on a house 
;' tm"J:litlsboro' Road, SpringfIeld Township, was !!cared off by the 
;' '" homeowner, according:'to police reports. . . ..... 
t' - . , 

from reports at the 

"~Y.OU.'ARE lNVIT~D 
TO. SEE OUR 

••.•• ' lARGE SELECTION 
~:~ , OF PAPER ITEM,S ~ ".. ,,' .. )~,. 
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Winner will be:an~o~mced' ih ~exf weeks' paper. 
, , • \ t' • ' .,,,' • 

Eggs pictUt:ed here today wiil be cou~ted. 
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33 teachers, 
.... ··1 -_." ~ , 

14 others . pink~slipped 
By Kathy Greenfield 

Thirty-three Clarkston school 
teachers and 14 members of the 
non-instructional 'staff have 
received notice that their jobs 
-are in jeopardy. 

16 elementary school teachers, 
tive in special education and 12 
in secondary grades. 

The pink slipping of the staft' 
members was unanimously ap
proved by the Clarkston Board 
of Education April 7. 

"We will attempt to hire back 
as many as possible after the 
June 8 election," said 
Superintendent Milford Mason, 
referring to the millage request 
slated for the ballot. 

It is the final step in the moves 
taken to reduce the budget for 
1981-82 by about $1 million in 
order to have a balanced budget 
of about $13 million. ' 

The 33 to be laid-oft' 1It the 
" end of this school year include 

The amount voters will be 
asked to approve is to be set 
Thursday, April 16, at a special 
school board meeting beginning 
at 4 p.m. at the administrative 
oftlce, 6389 Clarkston Rd., In
dependence Township. 

Vandals 
strike 

The Oakland' County 
Sheriff's' Department is in
vestigating last weekend's 
vandalism at' the historic 
Sashabaw United 
Presbyterian Church, 5331 
Maybee Road, Independence 
Township. ,According to 
police, vandals entered the 
state landmark and 
haphazardly knocked over 
and smashed about 30 
headstones. According to the 
Rev. Bill Schram, vandals 
broke into the 100-year-o/d 
church adjacent to the 
cemetery three weeks ago, 
and caused approximately 
$400 in damages., They 
smashed 28 panels of glass, 
ripped down drapes, slashed 
chair and couch cushions and 
shattered glass throughout 
the interior. he said. Lastfall, 
. the church, one of the oldest 
ilJ the Detroit Presbytery, was 
qccepted to 'the National 

, Register of Historic Places. 
"There is Just no reason for 
thi~ to happe~ • .. Schram said 
of the vandalism. "I could 
understand if someone was 
m.ad. ,but that had nothing' to 
do with it. This destruction 
was done for no reason' at 
all." 

~~~~", 

~~ 

Mason listed tive reasons for 
the lay-offs: 

-The increased cost of salaries 
and materials for the 1981-82 
school year which will be in great 
excess of the rev.enue received. 

-The Michigan School Code 
prohibits a' district from 
operating with a deticit budget. 

-Some programs have already 
been, cut for the 1981-82 school 
year, so fewer staft' members are 
needed. 

-The decrease in enrollment is 
expected, to continue. 

-Recent reductions have oc
curred in state aid funding in-

c1uding the Headlee rollback. seven in 1977, two in 1978 and 
For elementary school pupils, six in 1979. 

fewer teachers will mean larger Pink-slipped were Doris Bon-
classes. nel1, Jean Bierlein, Natalie 

There wiJI be an average oJ Hewko, Cindy' Hunt, Mary 
three more pUlJils a classroom in DeHart, Ann Craven, Nancy 
grades one through three, said Davey, Jerilyn Hon-Hawkins" 
William Neff, adminis,trative Julie Samuelson, Deborah 
assistant in charge of elementary Latozas, Susan Adamson, 
education. Marion Herrel1, Joanne Genaw, 

Kindergartens wiil increase to ~ary Dedrick, Kyle <;:haffer and 
2S or 26 pupils and there will be Bonnie Valuet. 
28 to 30 pupils in fourth, tifth Longevity on ,the job ranged 
and sixth grade classes, he said. from a 1976 hiring date to 1981 

On the secondary level, the for the ti.ve sp:cial ~ducation 
lay-oft's were determined by teachers glVen ptnk sl!ps~John 
seniority in departments where' Getzan, ~endel1 Je~ntngs, Nan
programs have been cut-back. cy. GraZiano, Ervm Thomas 

For high school students, the Smith and Ann McNab. 
nrograms affected 0 t In the secondary grades, 
l' are ar, t h . . . 
business education, foreign t.eac ersI9r7e7cehl~l.ng dnotlce rla9n8g1e 
language, home economics and rom a mng ate to . 
industrial arts said M I V The 12 teachers are, Barbara , e aara, M k d D . to D V· 
assistant superintendent. ar. woo '. ante e me, Marlane Ohnd, Carla Teare, 

Onthejuniorhighlevel,home Walter Wyniemko, Janet 
economics and industrial arts Gleeson, Michael Kaul, Han
will be reduced at Sashabaw nalore Rupprecht, Rosemary 
Junior High School, and Lernr, Patricia McMillen, David 
Clarkston Junior High School Lessel and Mary Stedman. 
will have those programs reduc- . Non-instructional staff 
ed as wel1 as art, drama and cur- members receiving lay-off 
rent events. notices include 'general custo
_ Six teachers aides, two social dians Harold Bowren, Jere 

workers and three teachers have Brewer, Nathan Eason, JoAnn 
been cut from the special educa- Griffith and John 'Ruelle' 
tion area. grounds worker Willia~ 

Minor building repairs, snow Brasher; bus driver Jacqueline 
removal and lawn mowing will Larkin; head custodian Gerald 
be ,accomplished at a slower rate Langdon, who will be reassigned 
as a result of the reduction of to the general custodial unit; 
non-instructional personnel. and aides Barbara Finch, 

The elementary teachers were Katherine Hardy, Joy Leonard, 
laid-otf solely on a seniority Charlene' Myers, Barbara Paci 
basis. One was hired in 1976, and Elaine Peterson. 

Foxys almost 
sure thing 
for Clarkston 

By Al Zawacky 
Prospects fora new restaurant 

in the Clarkston Mills mall ap
peared bright early this week as 
mall owners and Machus Enter
prises Inc. neared an 'agreement 
that could open a restaurant in 
downtown Clarkston by June. 

"We have in general reached 
an agreement," said Ed Adler, 
Clarkston Mills co-owner. "It 
(the restaurant) could open 
sometime in June-we hope-if 
the liquor license transfer goes 
smoothly." 

Adler added that the 
restaurant's current decor would 
be altered by the new tenants to 
a style akin to some ofthe other 
Machus restaurants. 

Machus owns and operat,es 
several restaurants in Oakland 
County, including Machus Red 
Fox and Machus Sly Fo?" 'both 
in Birmingham, and FoxJs by 
Machus in Rochester. -, 

The tentative name of the new 
Clarkston restaurant is "Foxys 

at the Mills," Adler said. 
"The menu they're planning 

wi11 be a little different," he add
ed. "It'll be lighter and less ex
pensive than some of their other 
restaurants ... 

Martin Kerger, Machus ex
ecutive vice president, said he 
hoped to have an agreement 
tinalized soon, but cautioned 
that Machus move' into the 0 

Clarkston Mi11s was not yet a 
certainty. 

"It's in the hands of the at
torneys," Kreger said. "We have 
agreed in principle, but .there is 
one point holding things up. 
- "We'd like to -get the whole . 

thing put to bed soon." 
The 0 restaurant facilities and 

dining area in the Clarkston 
Mill~ mall on Washington Street 
in downtown Clarkston have 
stood empty since Jan. 5 when 
Jacob Petty's Steak and Seafood 
House closed its doors after be- ' 
ing in business less than six 
months: 







EricL.Uood 
Independence Township 

hope the donationli continue to ,plan and,.prices. Donations are 
declared come in. ,,tax write-oft's., 

'as Keep n,on't you have someone you ,'] want to'thank the Farm and 
Michigan Beautiful month'. would like to plant a tree foro-or Garden Club once more for all 
' and .. just plant a tree' for the beauty of· their efforts and contributions to 

it? . the parks"-village and township. 
] hgpe many of you Will take a Can we tind someone to take 

:walk to the park. Look at the hill care of planting and ,-,:eedlng'of 
just south of Villagt: Hall arid see the flQwer bed that was built for 
what I amttying to 'accomplish. " Rudy's Day four years ago? 

I have donated three trees for Please help us to beauti(y and 
those ,I love .. ,Our plaques will keep' the 'village looking ,fresh 

the park, we appear soon. I also donated and clean. 
eXI~e,Uerit' start' on the marly bul\?s, but I]ot -enoug~ to 

last 'fall and ,I , !)lake a showing. ' 
Bordine's has the !,andscape, 

],ilJl·s '~j~tlings 

Thank.you" 
, Fontie ApMadoc 

Village Pre~ident 

" 

·N-o,p.r~[~~rb~" jiIisl,·focl 
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Egg-static 

treat seekers 
Photos by Kathy Greenfield 

Pockets in a hooded sweatshirt are for more than keeping 
hands warm. For Mark Endreszl of Pine Knob Road, they're 
the perfect place for stashing Easter treats. '" 

During the lively hunt, Nicole Vratanina's Easter bonnet falls askew. so her nlother Marilyn 
takes time toput it back in place. The Vrataninas live on Overpine Ro!!d. i 

'If it Fitl. .--------------------------------------------------------~--~ 
• • 

Give 'em clay targets 
'--____________________ by Jim Fltlgerald. 

& P checkout line. I knew I shouldn't Several years earlier, I'd gone to a hunt should be done about fi~tfighting Th' 
To prevent national trauma, what 

this nation needs is a clay president. I 
didn't get this brilliant idea after the 
shooting of President Reagan. I got 
several years ago after the second at
tempt to shoot President Ford. 

My brilliance was sparked by a 
12-page pamphlet called "How to 
Organize . a News Media Shoot" 
published by the National Shooting 
Sports Foundation (NSSF). The pam
phlet was distributed to gun clubs. I 
can't r, member how one reached my 
desk, bu 1 do remember that, at tirst, 
it scared I 1e badly. 

On' the cover, along with the 
threatening title, was a cartoon of an 

. editor with spent shells scattered 
around his feet. I could tell he was an 
editor because he had a pencil behind 
his ear and wore an eyeshade over a 
dumb look. At that time, I' was a' 
newspaper editor.' . : 
. 'lml'iiediately,' '1 realized-. ,I ~hould 
neverhilve·w.iittel1 that 'eaitoriaI"\varn-' 
ing" abopt the dangers :Of rampaging 

;;, ... ,deetatfacl<i'~ illnocent wome!) ·iit..tlte A", 
'. ",::..... • ',. - .,,- j :~';r~.. . ;_ ...... (.~-~. ,'.. -'" ,'- ','" lor .. ;.. ... " ... • 

have suggested that only brave hunters club for lunch and mentioned I'd never wouldn't end violence tomorow but:: could mean th t ' 
could prevent the loss of our constitu- tried skeet. What I had in mind was an . a our great-great-
tional rights and a take-over of the open-face sandwich, but I ended up out randchlldren would never have a presi-
government by pheasants. on fhe range, surrounded by horse- ent shot out from under them PIa ahead. . n 

I thought the pamphlet was urging laughing outdoorsmen. For an hour I 
gunmen to seek improved news was forced to shoot a borrowed gun at Of course, I'm a stupid d Guns will never be banne'd Greamer. 
coverage of blood sports by taking an clay targets that some invisible hireling ar t . ' . un nuts 
editor to lunch and force-feeding him threw out of a backhouse. .e 00 worrted about losing their . 
shotgun shel1s. But after reading a few So the NSFF had greatly alte~able right to protect themsel~~~ 
pages, I realized !the NSSF didn't want underestimated my experience with against. gun n.uts. So a man arrested for 
t6 shoot me. Rather, it wanted to teach sporting tirearms. But the pamphlet possessl.o

n 
of three handguns in Oc-

me the joy of shooting.· was more on target when it said: "For tober will always be set free in ti t 
The pamphlet urged gun clubs to in- many editors, their only exposure to shoot a president the following M~:Cho 

vite editors to come out and shoot skeet. guns is, what they read in wire stories . What can be done to spare thO . h th . h IS na-
"Participation in a News Media Shoot and other a'ccounts of guns used in f on ,e slg t of its presidents bleeding 
.... mark the first time that many crime. Understanaably, they can rom gunshot wounds? Seeing ther . 

d
. h h dl d t' d I h 'd d d no way to eliminate the gunshots ehls e ltors ave ever an e, a spor 109 eve op a rat er one-Sl e an un- not get a t -' w y 

- firearfu. This introduction has proven favorable view of shooting.":' "V arget that doesn't bleed? 
to be a thoroughly enjoyable, even ex- ,True, then and .now and forever. . ote for Joe Skeet, the Man of CI . 
citing experience for many editors," the Every time I hear something about a for president." That's the id lay, 
NSFFsaid. ' gun, it's bad. A- president has been from that ~~SF pamphlet. ~a -got 

There was a time, I'll.admit, when I assassinated, or a ,grocer had his fl,!ce d Ifbyouthl~k what I just w,r,~te is the 

h 
-h' k' - , .' b' d h h' ff A b k'll d J urn est -thing, yo' " ' ' .. t aug t-a s eet was anexottc Ir s' ot S of·o ,or an ' ra ' I e a - ew, or a h ,'; ''', - u ,ever" read,. y()tJ.' 

. freshly' retetlsed "at'onty.ine' . snootiest _ wife. made herself a widow with one T~Vi? t beell, .read~ng. the Jrontpages.· 
,huritin~,pres:~es.~ut.l wasn't. that ,loud ,ban~. 1 think all firearms sho~ld 'ri:t ~Where the really duml;> 'stuff is 

~ ~~l;lnt9 ~~~,~9 t~,!\~ .t~~,~,~~f.:'\la.~pJ.l:l~t: ::i;-:. bJ~" d~str.~y,~,; . ~~d . ,t~~1J ' S?~~t~lt)g, :-~ ;.'~. ~<',. .. '", .. " ... h 





,illl . ·.i!\ •. Za~~~'·'ir~,~::.~·'; tft:~i year," . Sw~ft.out·~~Ys .. ju~'i~~F;~d"Rp,es~r·.';~ 
j{\$~~'pa'ch. PICK c S'Y~tt9ut, .• ~,'W!hat makes U~:'i:stronger is But·. thatt~)~ w.here the ex
~bout~hi~ fi~~tyear wit~,:·tb,~ . tw>s:tw~., transfe~ stud¢i1ts-- perien.ce.~it9~?"J$~~rYone else is 

· ()I;ar~st()?: High S~h~,~1 /~Pys '. the~ regomg to h~lP(. . . new/."SwattQut s~ys .. : 
t~n~,IS te:~m,a~d hen·pr,~~~Q~y;, . ,qowiley,ex()f.~h1.cago.',a~d '; .. ' ';',; ... ' . '. 
~1i~pg~ tQesuPJe~t., . r ," ,': W ~gner.; formerly Ijrom Llyoma Desptt~ :!h~ ". ,deR~rture. of 
:':i~astyear; Swartout's tirst :as . Ste~ensOri. High School,wm beBI~w.h.\fie!d:H!tI~.:,Anoover' :~he 

· cdach· 'tlieteam finished'with"~ ...... CUirkstori's number: one ·,and·· (}reater·,.,Oalda~c;l,,~,Acttvtttes 
s"H ~~t'k;,pI~yin8'\\reU~buffall~ "rtumber two singl~sperforjners,' Leagu~ ~~ni\!s.;ta1:e:~~~estQ be 
ing. viCtim to the .001\1::.'1) tradi"' this year, :' L' anothe.~;. ~pnng~~~me:;l~mage~~ 

. tiomiltennis powerfJ(:>uses, . . . . . ~ , , " don, Lake Or:lon:~~y ~ndover,s 
· ' . SW'alIrou't i:.\\}otlld;,.ratllei"" talK,' , Tohey \l be Jomed by r~turnmg replacem~nt",:yv es,!. l.Jloomfi,eld· 

. '. about tl1e":brigfit' 'sp6ts lon;'his JUniors ~rant V()lberdmg and. an4' ,.Rochestel',.'wi!1 provide 
)9~i,sqllad;twoo~ wl1ic,h' caiDe-lQhn WAe?emann' to ma~e up Cla!~ston with its toughest com
fro'moutside.the Clarkston area. ,the team s t<~p four smgles petltton, he says. 

ririe from<c'hicago~and.~ne· pl~yers. ;"It's a' coqipetitivesituation. 
·from 'Livonia, to be exact--in the In doubles; Clarkston has an' between us, Rochester and Lake 

· for.o1 :·of . senior" Do~g Downey' experienced duo~in senior Brian Orion," says Swartout,' "but 
'. and junior Ron Wagner.. Ladd' and junior 'ohn Sorcher, West' Blo.omfield-~they've -just' . 
. "We'll be st~onger in singles and another seasoned hand in got so'much depth. 

Five' Clarlcs'fon cQaches 
saclcedln budgefcu'fs 

Five Clarkston athletic Junior High softball coach Holly plause from the audience 
coaches receiv:ed layoff notices at Rupprecht.· gathered at the <;:larkstonCom
last week's school board Wyniemko is a history teachermunity Schools' board office 
,meeting, as the school district at CHS, Getzan is a special where the pending layoffs were 
continues to cut servI'ce"" and· . , anno' unc'ed ., education instructor, Kaul is a ' 
staff in the wake ,of a $1 million social studies teacher at . ,,) wanted to say something in 

· budget deticit, ' . <;:larkston J~nior High,,Teare is appreciation of these people (the 
. Receiving pink' slips were pI'n' k slt'p'ped oach') " a physical education teacher at .. . - ". c . es , 
ClarJ<ston 'High School head var. the hi-gh school and Rupprecht Tungate s~id later, "They've 
sity football coach and boys' teaches science at CJH, . been willing to do a lot of extra 
track and field coach' Walt . things and put in a lot of time 
Wyriiemko; CHS junior varsity . "I want to go on record saying without complaining, 
football assistant coach John these people are fantastic and I "We had a good group ofpeo
Getzan; CBS varsity. softball appreciate. their help in pie there, who expressed their 
and junior vl:lrsity girls' basket- athletics," said Clarkston ,willingness to do whatever -is 
ball coach Carla Teare; CHS Athletic Director Paul Tungate, necessary to make sure there are 

'cross country: coach and boys' who was himself served a layoff athletics in Clarkston next fall. 
track and -field assistant coach notice last month. "I don't think they're going to 
Mike' . Kaul; and Clarkston Tungate's remark drew ap- let this iSsue die." 

\ 

': tf\C)~e$" •. ".r,rer"ns,fGr·1'i"g.er ... ~n$ 
,,,. ' " ,.' .~; •. 1 'f" . ", ,_.o ".. ~ ": • .,., .... ,:. -.' ". ..... " • • • ". f . , 

,tpaJQw,nor.;itsi'ans, theJoyaJty s60 wn . '(pf(nciples,;itsho~lo-be noted, areca lot Montreal and Steve. Kemp 'had to 
,by Tiger followers': is truly '. a. ·maryel •. , ,', easier tq<uplrQI,:tl\whenthe ballpark is running toan'arbittator to receive a'> • 
. Where else blit bi Detidit would ;pe~ple '. full,'>:: ::';'.:, , .' > . l ". paycheckc.()n1pa,rable to what he~d.1:Je', 
believe·that the acquisition of some guy Like most people, I am dismayed by . getting aro.und theJe.agl1e; prompting ." 
name~ Kevin' $aucier is going to turn' the out-of-control salaries and spiraling talk that Kem,p wiV leav€: pe~ro,it at the 
their club' into a 'pennant contender? . ticket costsprought on by the free agent ~:'; '.eri(Vo'f:t.Nsse~~{)'rt~".: i~?::""'" , . 

ALL THIS TEAM has to do' is be situation. But I am equally dismayed ~y . -So'what's-the d¢a1? A~e the Bepgals 

drink~~hile sh~~~~g, .. t~~, P~~}.~~s, o{, ~;aIt:~w?r e~te{\~~~il)g an~~ake ~ ~~w , :' the . .TJget;~;,~~~n~t!rthal ma~~g,;~ent. ?oi,ng,· to;, sta~t t~lking.'a·bout 
KernP;'\W~b,ne~i> 1\1?rp§: aQq ~~e t~s:! of, .' _~~r~s lQ,the;~1Vl~to~ race.,~n.~:~,;'.:",qlO~;:, ::' pas~bl!lt ·~a~:',~an~e"d,.a~~ 'whde.~'the pr~nclples agatfi w~t1e ,Kemp, Lou 

'. ~?ur~;~~~r~;.,':::~'~:,: .:'~: ~',\~:':;,:;~,:, ,:,;',.",' " o~ .. ~~ \Y!p ~t~ .. rl·'the turnsfttes ,at· !t'g,~:-,. : • ", .<;~t~ent. sP~J1~1~~i,,~p,t~~.wayca!!sesome . Whltak.er, La~ceParrtsh. and tife rest 
.' ,.' ·'Eren,.~I1'}l!~:: nll(}s~:'·,of,. ·~bR.~l~:::,al~J,'; " Sta~lum<A~d .then,:we'lI~J.le~~ the off~ " ' .. ~t'o~lems': 11\ .t~e' 'future;",~nyone~u~~ t"i ~~,~lP~gtf~~;g,~e~Q:pr I!~~t~~~~r} ?~t. '~li, ' 
\u:nemployme nt ,D e t.ro I ters" "~fn'd, .. ' 'se3:son wonde~mg why the. Tiger brasS . ge~tmg;tne salary wars Will eventually,,\~ nJ'~ .. )Y1l ',~S-,lS' /\lml ~.,atid",w.~~e pot 

.: Micfiigl!oi,aris' 'faithfully crowd' 'the: ,'.; doesi1't~feel.:a~y:parlicular'Oeed toim-' .de~trQytheg~m.e i~Jalki1!g non~ense~ " . ',Jil1pp.o~~d !!o; talk;·~O.qut.~.sMC~: tltings in;: . 
. .': ticket windows 'af Michigan ~nd"Trum- ". prove' the·pr~~u~t.,:·· " . . . '.' . . .' . ". 'theY told, ~.Mfansaf th,ebegin~itlg to . the~ ~pring~~~~'t~;,~.~p.posed·· to qe~op- ..... 
", . biiI1to'view ,the 1981version.of Fetzer;s' . .', If th~y're! happy ':Vith,.hamburgets,. . .•.. be '.patient; give th~ki9.s,.time· to timistic and'get eic'citedabout the'pen-: . 
. ?Fi(tl!.~hlce;F:'pllies;·~h~chis· sll~¢' to .... ,· why·g~)shbppirtg.fo~ ~~!ljr~;Ywl~~:;yt; ji,~~:~Y~JR~Y~h~~~9f~r¥:~~~~lf\f.~i1ethe· n.~nt.~harice~, of~_~!ubt~at fill~~~e.d ' 
>.,J .. bear;" .:an. .~nca,pl1y<r~~p}~»~~t~~~·~~,:; .. , :rheh~~~u~~er'ls1it~e/ D~~olt, '·p.H;!-:" ~igel':~'t;~l~'t.'~'}.~(?'the:(ree .age~t fit,th, J~ut~!~ti~~.~~d.:;p~t over ,... . 
':;fet~e.r'sF91hes ymtage 1'~(V'~Ji~t1'9?,~v,'l-,.,.\i;:!ch~n~.'~t,l;lf!,!:o~,.~ours~;:~!.'d wh~~e;~qtrt~>t~ m~r~~~';4beym~'li~.wtlhng;to p.il~t~etr "t~e wi~ter .• :.t:1la,1~,~?mp!atl\I1.lJj6ut$hf!:;. 

A.nd 1978, And, 191,7; .t7()~r~~~~: '!:U:u.. . prtme' rib :ts u~uany avatlabl~ each·y~ar.hO ... m .. ,e.-g~?w. p: .. star~ .... w .. ~ate .•. v ... :.er.,.s.a. lao YY'1was ' .... T~~.er.s lac.1t.: ;o.f~.,.l1l) .. pr .. ?y.;eJ.ll.en.,.Xl(J>.Pt}\'e.~U. . 
, ~n a day' ,and ~~e. t~' wMcii~!p~ilY\:!r~'r.i.(·, ,_ 11l, t_h~ free; agent dr~ft;the ,Ttg~rs ,ref~~ene.ce~~ary to J<.e~p>themmpetr~tt. ..>flopk ~otP~ ballparkJusphesam~at1d 

d~tft frorri City, to '(cltsqr12~~~rcJl. iQfi·.theu~! }4hts~t1.t~etr paws wtth free aglllnts. It s ,a~Tliat;s .w~at .'''Ye'Y~retol~;_~nY''i~Y ,.~()pe!ornu~acles, ; . 
'bJ~ :trtlcks:¥,ith6~tJ~~U(lg.1lt)Y obl!gaii~!1 ~:: .,:niaH et~ qf ,\p ti:nd p 1 e ~ :-t h.ey' ,s~;y :::>. b~f()te7R9~Leflore ;~~~~srntP~:ckin~·to .;/' ~a$s;the.~am burger.. . ..• 
t"-"-,.~,,l . .?"';;';':.>~:'~.'~'_~~' " ... 't'~ .• :'.', '" ~~,,':"';: ~ .• 1: :,,>~of"1'.: '';; ... ~., ... , .... ~._ ;,'.,:: .. ' ..... ..;, .. :-,;,. "' . • '; ......... :J.. 'I!<:"""~~~ ;,;.?: .. ". ,,"'.... ',:,." ..... ;. ' .• ' :::", ., . 



, Independence' Parks~,n:d. ~ecrea:tion still hasopeitings in its 
women's Class B(Alpha) !ioftball league. . . ~ 

The le,aguewillplay 20 regular season g!lmes atClintonwood . 
Parkoff,Clarkston ,Road in Independence Township. Games times 
are 6 p.m., 7:15 p.m;, 8:30 pom; and 9:45-p.m. 

, Sponsor fee is $65, and player fees are $13 for Independence 
Township residents and $18for non-residents. '. -

Interested persons should contact the recreation department at 
625-8223 as soon as possible. 

McKoln picks USTA 
Scott McKoin is Sun Belt 

bound. ' 
McKoin, who starred as a 

senior with the Clarkston High 
School varsity basketball team 
this· past whiter, signed a letter 
of intent Sunday to attend the 
University of Texas at San An
tonio this fall. 

The CHSsenior said he based 
his cleci~ion on the ability to face 

A.L. VALENTINE 
Owner 

Division I National Collegiate 
Athletic Assoeiationcompetition 
at UTSA. 

"It's the best opportunity for 
me," McKoin said. "It'll give 
me a chance to prove myself." 

Coaching at University of, 
Texas in San Antonio is Don Ed
dy, former head coach at 
Eastern lIIinois. 

OXFORD MINING CO. 
WASHED 

SAND & GRAVEL 
·FILLDIRT 'STONE 
·FILL SAND ,·ROAD GRAVEL 
·MASON SAND 'CRUSHED STONE 
·TORPEDO ·PEA PEBBLE 

WHITE LIMESTONE 
CUT FIELD STONE 
MASONRY SUPPLIES 

025-2331 DELIVERY 
SERVICE 

9820 ANDERSONVILLE RD., CLARKSTON 

NO MONEY DOWN 

@~aIAI UJ!U·· 
105 DAYS SAME A'S CASH! 

. '. . ' .' - . . . 

FREE WHOLEFRYINGCHICKEN 

15' ·L·BS JUST F~ROtl'ENING YOUR 
. .• . ACCOUk'aT . 

MID.WESTERNCORN FED 

BEEF 'SIDES 
. " 

25&15. $24750 

THAT'S RIGHT FOLl(S! 
CORN FED BEEF 

IIDn'WEIGH' 
'ROM 
nOlo 

4JOLBS. 

ONLY 9,9" .. ' .'.e ·$1" .. 7.' <6,8 . 
" " .... 

.. . La. . '.. II':, 

" 
• • ~,' -r-' :1, "-. 

·.Irac.·~ea~s·. iain :'fa~~.s. .. 
, ' . 

. The Clarkstofi' I'ligh. School 
boys and girls track teamsjoined 
forces . Satllrday" afternoon to 
compete in the 1981 . Andover 
Relays at Blo.omtield Hills An
dovel" High SchooL 

c~ance tor the boys and gjrls to Beam~r. Kim Hughes. She\,
combine their skills in p'articipa- .0' Gook, Sco.tt Ferguson and 
tion," Wyniemko said. Mike Schumborg earne~ a sixth 

Clarkston garnered one first- place for Clarkston. in the 2-mile 
place til)ish from its 880~yard relay. . 

The end result-ninth place in 
a tleld of 10 schools--wasn't a 
source of excitement. but Coach 
Walt ,Wyniemko felt the competi-

relay team of Kurt Norman. Milford placed tirst overall in 
Steve Nichols, Gina Thomas and, the to-team tield, which includ
Jamie Howenstine. ' ed ,Andover. Bloomtield Hills 

Lahser. N()rth Farmington. 

. tion was a worthy experience. 
"The teams practice together 

daily--it was enjoyable to have. a 

Hifth place in the discus was, Rochester,Southtield Lathrup. 
earned by Clarkston team Royal Oak Dondero, Royal Oak 
members Dana MacCartey. Kimball, Rochester Adams and 

, Nichols. Howenstine and· Eric Clarkston. 

WATER·: 
W.EE'DS? 

IFYOU HAD WEEDS IN YOUR LAKE LAST YEAR 
NOW IS THE TIME TO DO 
SOMETHING ABOUT IT! 
Lake Weed-A-Way is a State licensed commercial 

'applicator. We correctly apply approved chemicals to 
control weed and algae growth in, Lakes. 
A State-issued permit is required for each application of 

, chemicals to Michigan Lakes. We obtain this for our' 
customers. . . 

FOR CLEANER LAKEWATER THIS SUMMER .-:-
CALL US NOWI 

1La~e.~_W~ed-A: WaY 
WEED & ALGAE CONTROL OF » f 

LAKES. pONDS & CANALS ' 'GREG CHEEK 
LAKE.& POND AERATION SYSTEMS !' 13131398-7999 

39~ perlb. 

with a side of. 

FOR ALL 
YOUR 

PLUMBING 
NEEDS 

* Faucets 
" '"i~'i -I ~-, " ':~, '" . * UI;)posa s 

* Iron Filt,rs 

*Watef pu·~,ps 
..... , .. 

* WaterSofteners . ~:' . 

*,Bathroom,Jiltures 
*'Hot Water . Heater 

* Do-tt· YQurself 

-Sup-plies" 
ocoL '.l • 

'TilE . 
CLAltK~tON 

.·NEWS 
CLASSIFIED 

·025·3370 

~ - ..... : '. 



.... ~ ...... -~Iwoppers 
Oa/fland Schools mech;anics metat ihe 'Clarkston schools ',bus garage $aturdayfor the 
annualJdea Exchange Day .. About 12.5 peoplefoom acros,s Oakland County swapped 
tricks of the trade and looked at vendors' displays during the day-long eyent. One 
item the Clarkston . school district studied was school .buses with diesel engines. 

'. :'That's somethingCla1:kstQn;s going to do-go with diesels. 1'111 95 percent sure of 
.tha~. ". said Gary Bli.~s (lefO. transportatio'! supervisor for the·district. Norm Smith. 
heaU mechanic at South Lyons schools, has used diesel buses for a year. The buses get 

. about eigh! mlles per gallon as opposed to 4.5 per gallon with regular engines. he said. 
and, they last about 10 years. in contrast to a seven-year run for gasolinf!-powered 
eng~1}.es .. 

16745 Dixie Hwy. (just 5 mi. north of 1-75) 
625-2462 . 634-5350 . 

t().S . ~im. 1-S 
;" '.UOsecl.··.1\JOlllday 

SHOW YOUR·'SUP PORT FOR ' .... L ..... ." 

. \:* JUSJARR'IVED * . . . . ,. . , . 

. Wea~ the 'unique andc;oJorful . 
KINETICSYSrEMS T·Shirt wjth our 

'''Rhinocerous cyclist" logo 
Fou~-color silk~scfeenedde$i.gn on quality 
cotton· poly shirts. . . .' . . . . . 

.Available in aU sizes $8.00 .. 

, ~ \. 'c 

, . .,,"'~ ,~. '.':, ::.1:,., .:7 ...... , ~ ~V' .,..,::,~ .: ..... \ ...... ~". ~'.f: ... · ','~ . 
'., .:Wjt~)~:e ,h'igtJe~tst~n:d~t:~:.of·lh~l,n8;J.P. ~lt~fA~Ja,. ~~d::th.e· 

. cleanest. s~ty ,str~ets. m .the 'WOrJd,;Sulgapore presen~s a~ at~r~9.,: 
~,tiveto~risf!h.ay.~:qlAlthOugh·,theC:hjh~set1a"orha~;been,gr,eat-, 

·· ... Iy<~iininishe~. o~urp~!\ ·deY~I~J;llileilt.·'luxu~.y:shc)I:n~in~:'lna 
: cl~ai1:,and sateatmospqere.pre~oiriildites~.{\ t04.9noffl)¢01d is . 
. stUI to. b,e Jound .at t.hfi.,.faPlous: ~~.ffles IHotelr."D,ating.-;back to· 
'the"early .1800's; its j)is.tory.hasbeenWritten about. aitdirl, its 
many rooms by tlJe·Jj~es.·of-Somerset'(vfa-~gh~, NoelCpward, I 

. Rudyard Kipling and. "Joseptt. Con.rad. . . '. 
. ,-;' , " : .. :. :,(.~-. ~~?~;.:. ~.: '. ,:' ~ ~.~ , ." .~.) f tJ"'c~~;:':~f'~ ':~ #',: ~.:.~ '~i~~f._:·:, :t~~; ~. ~;,:.. , "'~ ~ .. ~ .. ~, ,-: ;'.: _.' -; .. 

. ..... ~f:~~FYic.~ .~~0;Jh,,~,~~9~ri)!l!l9ifr;.~ate~;~.ac{(: seve~atyea .. s 
. ~tid}~e're'p~o.~~.·<>ti~.e]!nl:) .. i:~pPta.#oli·W~!.ve ·ea.q1~d';,Th:~,next· 

'. til1l¢'yoU:W;l~t:tO p)a,n· amp.; !.bU:sip:~sQr.p~fs6ita"'.:com~·in atld 
'. s~eus'~t CL'A:R.KStPNTRAVElk'BURE;AUJNC •• '.6'N •. Main . 

. ._~t.'J:,:Q7:?:032S-; ,:We . ~r~, ~.o~ri~Qmpfet~;ttav~i.:ag~~ay; .cbnv~-. 
' .. • nienUyA()cated,Jtl'downt~~n'~.d~rkston :.:Open{:!Moi1~. mr~. f'r.i.~ 
9:~o..a.tm. ~. S:~9);;;m.~i.Sa:t; 9:30a.~· .. -: 1 p;m. East~r.Gr¢eti.n.g·s. .. 
froni·allof~us· atClarks~onTravel.~.,.;:" i!, .: ::<!" .. ! '.: 

.' ; ";, :", 

. '~~'" VI~IlAGE 
'SlEAMiClEANI'NG 

.. * SpOt & stain removal. 
* D~dori~ing . 
* Hand Cleaned edges 
* Soil retardant 
* Furniture moving· 

Tabs· Placed 
* Upholstery professionally 

. Cleaned . 

We pride ourselves in Qua1jty'Wo},iananship 

Carpet & UpholstCtry 
Reside~~al8r. Conmiercia1 

Tilk.,aminale'lO 
cllec.'· >k.'·ollriUiildl ..,'( .... : . 

\ ~ • • " :.. 'j . ',. 

Call Toll Free: Outside Mass. 1 .. 800-343-7180 
. Massachusetts ora1y1-800-95i .. 7484 

7150 Dixie Hwy. 625.5488'~~,:. 

.' " ,~ 

. :.John Haricoc~ Cash-Management Trust IS amOney~ 
~,,~~mar.ket furttj;l"q,ffer.ing.daily dividends, liquidity and .c 

. pri<te·s~abllity::jj .... ,:.-. . .' . 
-.. $l,ooO minrfil4P'l iiwestrnent .~. '~.".' . 
. ;·Fr~e 'che(!:k~tffing:Priviiege .($·250.minimum) 

~~ . ",.. :·~.a, .... ~'.I1l';i ":~:I.~ ',. ~ ~ • ~,~ ~. '", , 

• MaYb.e used for I.R.A.,HR··10 ar:\d:other .. . " . 
. ." . tetirement plans . ~ r. .' , 

.. ~. N()Sales or Redemption Charges . .. : "_.,':~. .,. ;.,' ; .... : . 
• Constan't share vallie.: .. ·. .. .. ; .' ;, " 
-No interest penalties on withdrawals . .' .. 

, ~ ~ , .' . • , I :.' ... • "1 • 

*Alth9Llsh.prim:::ipal is not insured and yiel~Hs ':1p~'glia~ant~ed, 
. we may·iAvest.only in high.quali'l,$hort·term securities. 

,r~~~~.,~~;~·t~~~~~~~~,.,:~~;~:~,~·~~:-~ .' . 
. '1:. '.F.qra, f~.p~pcCtu~ ~nd cI~~lptlve.'~I.~ wl,t" co"'P.'~"l\--%' . 

. . " 'nfOrniltlorioiI·manisem.ent '.ct;.,I!xpcp.e.; andyl.'cJ.~IQ.lI.'1: 'Y~ 
•. ·tlon;;slmpiY~1I theJOh"HincC)CJc;Dlstrl~to.;RcPr..*enOitlvc;~"a.~~, 

.' ·1 '.:11"'4. Ort .end ~II cou~!Rcad thcprospccbi.s ~rcf ... lIy.,,·.L0jl: 
.lbcfQr.c)n~citl!,~:~r .cn~ln.s ~on·ey.. . ...... 'j:;.' , 
I"" . . .. . 

. I. ~:Nam~~: ~., ',:", ' .•.•.. ; .. 

•... II·.,t\dc;:lress_. ~ .. ;.;.. .... --.:,....---'-----,...--'---..::. : ....... '9 .... ,...-.~--: 
; ~ "",~!,., 

'1 City·.~' ....... __ ..,.,....~-:-:-
I·' ~ 

.. ,I
L

;,;····· 
.' .... 



".,' 

. -' 
D'Arcy and Karen G.on~ales DeWitt of Lansing. and Helene· 

of La:ke. OriQn welcoJj1edtheir de[;eon of Waterford. 
first child into theworId on-Sun- . - . *** 
day, April 5 .. ' ,', '. Greg and DianaPlland of 

. _ '. . . Petosky became the parents of 
~lchol{l,~ Andf~~·w.a~ ~otn at ·th!!ir ~econd·_child M~r<:h8. 

1 :01 a.m. He weighed In at 6 10shua~arry. weighed in at 8 
Clark Maxam- has joine~ the . po~n~s, 40unces and ~measuredp:ourld~, . .J4 V2. -. ounces. He 

Albion College tennis team. .19 V2 Inches. measured 21112 lDches. 
A freshman, Clark is the .son Grandpare~nts. are for~er He was ~e\comed home by his 

. ,of Mr. and Mrs. Noel Maxam of Clarkston residents Mr. and 3-ye,str-old siSter, Kristen. 
Mr. and Mrs .. LeRoy Sa!riil~nt . . an~ _ .~~l>oro . Road, Springfield Mrs. Fred Klusnerof~est Palm Grandparents are .. M~. and· 
nounce the engagemenf of Charlotte Fmnlgan and Rodney Township. Beach, Fla;·,: a:'nd Mi. -and Mrs.,' Mrs .. Dale Bratt of Clarkst~n 
Busch, both. of Po~tiac. TIJ-e,.couple plans to be married July . He is a: 1980 Clarkston High· Vidal. G(}nzalesof Clarkston. 'and Mr.aild.'Mrs;Loui~. Piland 
18. -' . '" _. . School graduate,. . . ..' :"~;' G}:~~t:~a9dmother~:;i!e: Ruth of Bloo~tield il1,n~; 

.. Army Pvt. .1 _ Dam9~ Taylor Dennis. Sa,ntord of Stevens 
Turkette has gradu~tedJrori1 the recently rec~ived a. parachutist . Stn~et, lndependence.:rownship,· 
.course for veterinaryspecil,llists badge upon cOPlpletion -of' th~ has enlisted in the United States 
ati''''Biobks ~Air Force Base,' three-week airborne course at Army delayed entry program.' . 
Texa~.' -:- :.: I - __ '!he :United: .States Army filfantry J:I~ is to leave for basic coinbat 

He was~trained in food.sanita- School, Fort. Benning, Ga. . training Aug. 18aild to take.ad-
tion·;.:·vet~.tina'iy administrat~on' He is {h~ son of Carol taylor' vanc~d' trlli~!ngto~~~lify as a 
~and. 'op~ra,tion of a b_~se animal of HiIlsbo("oRoad, Springtield .wheel~d vehicle roepalrman ... 

. . Town.ship, and David Taylor of .- J:I~ lli ~o ~erv.e In Europe ~fter 
of:. - Royal Oak. . . -' . tralntng-l~cC?mpl.eted. 

nl1~kp'ttf'! ·of . 
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:. _REAL, ESTATE 
.. 

McCabe & Associates 

5795'S;>iMain St. 
, '. ".CI~rkst.on.· 

625-4611. ' 

,- '. Free Market Ev~luations 
, .":.'f· 'J': "' .... :,.,;,. 

SWANSON.& 'ASSOCI A TE.S 
.21,6.0 .0 r:tonyi lie Rd. 
-:'~""Ort'~k~iile 

.. TOP.SOIL 
SCREENED FARM TOPsb,i..-

__ u,-. -. ,.:...-..... -~~" ... ~. -. ,..~~ ..... F! ! 
. BltCk DIrt. Fill OIl'!, Saini, 

, :Gravel, Stone, Wood Chip. 

625-2231 
394-0326 

. "LOW~" .LOW,' 
,:,·WA~fr;"Ao. RATES 

jIG"~HIGH •. 
"CiRCULATION' .. 

:~f: ~. 

', .. eVER. 
,"'26,0'00 HOMES". .' , 

. " 

, , '-627.2661' :. 

16i40olX-la'Hwy: 
. ,: :~\62<:H20'O~ 

, ,_. ',,24 Hour .$ervicil 
\-'i,t'<!'""" ,,-~, \.~~.l~.", 
,~- -Village Total'&"Towing 

!; . , . ,.. .~ - '~, 

<\. ." .> '1 _. ~ ~_, - 148" N. Mai~~' C~~~kstoni, , ,. ~. ..., r ..-

CARPENTER'S .: 
." 625'9382 

REAL:ESTATE .' 
.' c , , . 

TRUCK & EQUIP., ~~~~IR -.-- _.. .-.. ..... "' ',: ... ~ '-_. . ' 

"OO''s:Main 
Clarkston 

• • : .... W.':..... ~ _. 

.. 625-5602, Independence'Truck"& Equip. 

~=::;:;=:;3=~==~ . ,; ·~ep:al':.!:)i'e~~IBt:~~~j~at Malnt. 
.. " I . - - WlII'lend,oertlfled milster'" 

. mechanic to your bu.ln •• ' 
McANNALLY REALTORS location. . '. i'· ... :; 0 

• Locel Jo~ site r~p~I ... , ' 
Mon.-sei..-"e ii:in. • 1 p.rn. 
'39400a36 ;', 

jl ;.O'/IIeT50n' WillI, ti)'iIIl ng 
_: ... ' , . Coi;:i~e~e S;;vice' ... 

of' 2" ~ 4" wells & pumps . , 
..' . :R8~ionabi8Ratei ,-., 

. Erirerililn~y S~rllice . 
, , Call (;2.~6:1()1 :.-' -

. '. 

f'- '. ,1' ,; " "".~;.:. ~ ... " .' ., 

, 'BOB LaLONE 
. "weLi:;QR1'L.LING,. 

"~~~~;~~e~ Sj'Servlce 
, ,Well Repal ... 

~62~8628 qr~~3"60~8 ' • 
',.,~' ", ... :~" ,." ... :" ,}', .~.' 

'; " 

FERTILIZER· ' 
4ii-O.O·' '551bs' ': "$9.79 
12-12-12 662/3Ibs.: .$8.69, 

~We *lsg.carty Wonder-Gro:and 
. Greenview ;LaWD Care,Piopii6ts 

. GARDIN SErD 
.' .'~ Bulk Garden SaiKI " 

, Coin-- Peas - Beans" Beefs:- DllI'- .l\.CI.\.1Jl>1J 

-Eet. ~y the LB. - Sq~ash-' E;9~ •. '. 
. By the Scoop 

. lA_va!VC«l 
News:want'q(l~t~ll~andsell 

cmd 'Placi: your'oil. 

. ~:. 

Come a-itt and lool, " 
~!~~~lr~hriantastic. 

.<'i' l",,;~. ___ .. ~~ '.::1;.,. ~ I. ';: .. l}' .. :.. '. " 

·s~tectiiJn. We,·now . ; . . 

olJer)he borer"''-' ( 
:'~~,:resistant bi'rch. ~, 

, :" 



- 6 East Church, ' 
, Clark~~on, Mlch ' 

.;.' ~' 

, LAKE FRONT -UNDER $30,000 ' '. " 
Doll house Inside on corner lot. A~pliances incluc;led . .At this 
prige, If won't last long!!! Call 625·5100 or after hqurs, f?h~(on 
Balhom at 625;5485. PMS'124 

, " $37,000 SPE91AL' 
This home :offers fireplace,. d~ck and oversized heated 2 car' 
garage. on any terms. Act now!! I C~U 625·5700 or after hours 
Lee Todd at 625·3844. PMS 123 ' 

BEAUTIFUL ROLLING 10 ACRE PAF\CEL IN PRIME 
CLARKSTON AREA 

With splits available now at jllst $49;900. Call 625·5700 or after 
hours Lee Todd 625·3844.,PMS 137. 

PROPERTY MAR'KETING 

& PECIALISTS,LTD. 

After the mov.e, 
enjoy a 

:625'·5700, 

WELCOME WA~ON® 
. visit. 

After·the-move blues disap
pear quickly when ,you enjoy a 
friendlYtWELC,OME- .wAGON· ' 

. ·visjt. ,!t'.$.~tree"~nd'.Si' hi3lpfuL-'-· ... :, 

. I'll pl:.~serit gIfts .~~ gr~e~ing . 
. and inl!j!atidns',rede~r:nable: for :. 
more gifts from civic-minded 
busineliSElS;. t:1I<als"lH pres~!1t ~ 

\' useful infornilltion and SUpply 
i good shopping tips. '.,. " ; ,/~. 

I'm the WELCOME WAGON' 
:,Representative,and I'd like to 
:;"~topby to.say "Hello." A visit' 
t(s easy to arrange and' such a 
:·fteat. Call me •. ".' . 

'ZI, MarltYnMOore 
'625~2003' 

atthe, . 
. CLARKSTON 

NEWS' 
58. Main 
Clarkston 

.COpy • 25~ ea.· 
,. . ..... 

. ne,tS . 20~ ea. 
.•.. addition~1 copies 

10~ . ea. 

EARL KEIM 
REALTY 

. 13·W •. 

:,\AI,;,'tiorfn',rif iSBQTj:t,Ii.~~ble~ND 
, Land Conlraciinake 

1:+.,01:1:, !!f lilV8stofs,l;iheck 

THREE ACRES 
This modern brick" and wood Raised Ranch has three ' 
bedrooms, family room' with woodblirner,walkouts on two 
levels, and a Sauna. Just reduced to $92,500, with contract 
terms. CH·54·BL.' . 

INTERVIEWING 
We are presently intervil!wing.,individuals for opportunities 
to attend ourexclusiire. PRE·UCENSING training classes, 
at' OUR, EXPENSE! Call now for an appOintment, to see if 
you are qualified. A career in Real Estate maybe for you!! II 
625·0101. 

The lawn is in and I.andscaping done-but 
the house is like new!! Very clean three 
bedroom, 1 % bath colonial in a desirable 

. area. This house will sell fast. CCA $71,90'0. 
Land Contract terms. 

TAKE OVER PRESENT LOAN 
Move ill immediately. A very 'attractive . 
assumption mortgage with interest at only' 
1,1 %.Home features four bedrooms; 2V2 
baths on over 1 % acres. See,this quaiity 
built home today. Only $124,900, G'CI. 

Right next to Mother Nature. You can enjoy 
the wil~ flowers and view of·tl)is cbf:l.rminQ4·,,: 
bedroo!1l 2 story brick home; S'itluitSd on to " 
acres which can be split in t981. See.it to.' 
day. $9~;900 SCH. 

;. _LAKE.~,RI~I~F9,E$., ." ... 
... On two; lakes! This lovely Clarkston ranch 

has many pluses, including clean, 
economi9al electric heat, tasteflil 
decorating &,gbOd a'rea. Jusnrsted:Se Hie ',', 
,fjrst to see it! CCA .. . . '.' . . 



27S.Maip.' 
',:, Clark~ton 
-625·~9300 

.. "Heard: abe»ut Various 

combinationS of 

alarms, locks'and' 

extinguis~ers ::mr! 
make yo~r ho~e 

. State Farm's . ,. 

·.Ho.me"Alert 
. , 

.. Protection 
/. 

'. mpre. secute and 

. reduce insurance 

ttl' • 
thems~lves· . 

ity. ~ .' 
. Sometimes that brings them 

back to their' adopted parents 
with a new feeling of understan
ding andaffection~ 

. However. on· occasion s'uch 
y~ung people con cI u,de that they· 
"never really did· belong in that 
family .... ' ,/ 



1II1IIUL\::> ~way, trom Bet-, ' 
, ,wassecond-priz~:win-

ner Theresa Formicala,with 4: 10 ' 
'p.m. She won $ISOin, merchan
di~e~ , " '" ',,' 

,-,,'Fhe ,t'lixd:pri~e, 0[$190 in,' 

''Betta -Beac;h . 
'ni~t;cha,nd}se ,,!~s'YI0r by ~u.th ' 
'l¥chat;d:of:CI~fksto? Hef ~ues~ , 

, w~s 'J:4S,J;l;mf J, j' .' :' 

J, (,i /') ;' ;': ! • 

. Sale f()r Easter Sea Is- .•• 
. , .... .'_, . ,t- '. ,'. .. 

,~ 

Everything, ft;om, clothing ~o 67S:(Dix~e High,*ay at theM-IS: 
curio~ ,cabinets will ~,be 'sold 'at a inter:;~ction."" ,.' • 
'garage' ,sale to pepfi!fif, Easter, ,;In paseofraitf, the garage sale 
SeaIS'Oij'SaturgaY; April 25. " will. b~, conducted. in,sige the 
, The event, sporiso~ed' by Ceri- buildhig.·. , 

tury 21' Hallniark,i~ to be held' ,'-Items maybe ,donated fQr the ' 

f' '9 ' .. t S . th sale, Cali ,625-9, 091 forfree plck- " rom , a:m., 0, p:m. 10 e 
'busines's's north parking (}t at 

-. : to 'VOTE d'N THE'-. FottOWiNG' PRoPosiT'IQN't"~ 
, ' ,_ , ' .' PRoeosAL A _,' ~. : '-~ 

/'. '. 1 I ,':' .' . , • , .'.' 

PROPOSAL'TO REDUCE 'PROPERty_ TAXESjREDUa: aTY .iNCOME" , 
rAXESrLlM'T, GRo.WTHO~ 'PROPERtY 'tAXREvENUE$" RETURN;,~Dl:,;'li 
nONAL ~ALES TAx TO~OCAL GOVERNM~NTS ANQ SCHOqLS :A.i',p. '" 
GIVE STATE ~OnERY.PROFITS TO SCHboL AID FUND~' " ' , 

'The proposed amendment woul,d: 
.' " ~ ) \ 

1. ' Redu~e by 50% hotpGstead pr.operty tax~'used for operating 
, schools and local govemhlents. Reduction'limited to $1,400.00 'in 

1981a~dchcin.gQd yearly as home valu~ change. " 

2. Reduce by 50% local individuol income taxes' on first $40,000 of 
taxable income; , ' 
, ' . 

3.... MalC'e state return to local governments all funds lost by above 
reductions.' ' 

4. ,'Umit yearly property,tax revenue'growth to 6% by. property type , 
unleSs-raised by l~calvo.tei'S. ' 

5. Raise sales tax from 4% to 5.5%. Raise must be retum~ to local 
goyemments a"ds.chools. 

6.' Let farms and forests be assesied at use ~alue.' 
• • I· ~ . 

7. Give*te IOtt~.-y~promsto~chool aid fund; 

. >:.. 







MARV MENZIES'QUAL:ITY CUSTO' . 
. HOMES.' Additic;ms ,& r.eITlOde" J. 

Free"estimates; 625.5~15.I!C30~\j , 
~ :".' . 

DMSO Deg,reaser available; Cail 
eveninQs, ,628·2333; !! LX-.12;4 

BOB!S SI'IARPENING., Circular 
saws, mower blaQes, sCissors, hair 

'clippers, chain ',sav{, etc. ,77 E .. 
Oakwood' Rd., Oxford. 628-7721. 
!ILX·12-4· . 





Uses', , .. 
tQ Article V ,Gen~ral,Pr.ovisi.ons by adding a 

Entertainment Uses (Regulation There.ot) 
(0500', ' Standard 
(2) 500' Distance Standard . 
(3) Zoning B.oard .of Appeals Waivers 
(4)Z.oningBoard.of Appeals Standards 

, ,(5) Zoning B.oard .of Appeals Criteria , . 
W-'-I':,.,S-H-'~T;"-O~""'T-'-R-A-D-E--36-.-in-'c-h ! ~,' Ainenmdment t.o Article XVII, S~ction 17.03 by' adding l.l 

Wheelhorse mOlll{e,r and 'and' cash' I new Subsecti9n ,N.o. ,5. 
Jor a 42" or 48" Whe,elhorse mower; , 5; Adult entertainment facilities as 
or sell for $250. 628·2834 after;7prn. reguiated by SeCti~n 5'.22 and as defined by 
!!LX·14·1 S' 't' 301 ec l.on . . 

This is a summary n.otice and the'fulJ C.onterit .of the pr.oPoseci ' 
text chang!? may be examined at the T.ownship Department..of PJan-
!ling & Buil.(iing Services, I.ocated 'at 90 N.orth Main Str.eet, 
Clarkst.on, Michigan during regular .office h.ours 9:00 'AM t.o 5:00 , 1-

PM M.onday through Friday .or m.ore 'inf.ormati.on by telephone at 
625~8111. ' -

. 
- . . t'" 

FOUND: Male Collie·Shepherd mix, ' 
free to good home, well disciplined, 
391'·1488. !!RX:l4·1 ' 

Christ.oph,er L Res!!, Cler.R 
, J.ohn Gr~y, Chairman .of planning 

'C.ommissi.on ' ': ' 

.4-8-81;- 5-6~8,1 , " 

" 

SYNO,PSIS 
: '. 



'8QJidhle's pi'of~iomil hindScapedesiguers Can save -you .. money 
ana helP you get a .lof6ffandsc:apingon a lin1i~bu~geL ,,~. . 
:Our experiencfd,.deSignerSl'~bo.lia~e, developede~tirer si~ plans 
c;ostlDg seyer-a1'~Q~d; domlrs'ai1d~g regiori3I;its well·as 
national aci:lann; cait'create an' a~aCtive front-yard lan~Pe 

, for you for ~'uttie as $1400 complete I -' " . - , 
--... ., . 



ready: 
for 

'"* ""%'--4 ~~ 
~':;#' '1'~ 
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NEW LOCATION: ONE MORE TIME' RESALE SHOP' 
. has·exparided.Their new address is 

If you'd like to.advel'tise 

. \i~ Th'eClarkst9n".Ne~,': 

. now 6 N. M.illn ·Street •. (Address was 
Incorrectly listed as 1.0 S. Main in 
last weeks 'Clarkston News.) 

Gi'e,us.;.a:taU:~·· . ··· .. ···mftN·' QtARI~I'Q .,' 
PROPERTY .MARKETING SPECIALISTS have 
moved fram 8480. M-15 (Ortonville Rd~) to 6 E. 
Church, Clarkston, (b~hind Clarkston Corners) 

. ·'.,'iNEWS,··.. '. 
625·'3370 
. :' 58;. Main . 

• You need to be concerned~b~~~t yOli,.r water 

.• The one reason y6u should drink distilled water 
is b:ecause you c~n be .100% sure you .are getting 
1000/0 pu.rewater that is not harrilful in any way, 

.• The/one reasori' you should own a New World® .. 
Dist.iller isbecause.you can'be t 00% sure you 
are making 100%pure water in the convenience 
of your ()wri home., 

.• CODven,ience . • EcoDpmy •• Effi~i.ellcy. 
• >. .,". .. ... • • 



,,"' ....... .., co~celjt ofliving:withOlir 

, ' 

'. 

"(j)leQh:Bs"flfl tlepy ta_I:WOF('!}- .,' 
. .. .' \' . .... " . ' " -, ~.~ ~ ~~ ~.' .' ": .,,---' . ~ , ' 

. ;Befoteoleo,t1!e world 'ate nothing but butter. prev~ollsly unchallengedma~ket;, :, - , 
, Rich, creamy, ,fattening, filled-with~cholesterol-butter, . Tliere::was one dr.awback~nd it affected,the visual senses, 

, theprlde of the dafry farm' states;,' . of theA~ecl~;anppH~ii::"<, .' . ,.~: ': • \,', .. 
'. . Golden butter. soaked {nto a fresh -hof,roll:s steaming in- . Oleo wa~ whiter thanJh~;linde~side'bf:a frog's' belly. Used to 
.sides:,aecot~ted mouhds of homemade ,mashed potatoes and· goldellhutt~r; rnany~ of the pliblictUJJ1~((fbeir n~se's 

;I: delic~tely 'd:reriched~ the, kernels on -a fresh' piec,e of hot yellow on.,wliat loo~~'~ like I~rd.' " ,.., . -. . , , 
, cotn: " ._ _~ '. So the,bleo. industry begaru~~~l1:keting a gold~n product 

: I?aily, c~t~' ~n~QiintrY,workets alike---after-fighting sub- and the butter peopl~ paniclCed,: acc9tding to Rudy, S~bwar~e; 
ways or farm ,fields home':-"s,at ~own, ,to feast ,on a dinner, owner...of Rudy'S Nlar~et in Clarlcsfon. : , ' , . 

, 'enhansed by.tlieoften taken"{or-granted condim~ht. The butter 'hidustry lobbied to mal¢e it, illegal to sell 
, , Then'oleo stormed the scene. ," " yellow oleo,in aiui~emp.ttothw~ti competit~on"h~,sa.id. ' 

Oleo was~hnostas' tasty, ~erved tlie' sa~e (utiction, and, atit,tl'!-e oleo industry sidestepped the confmesoftltelaw 
co~t'less. an event thatseDt the butter industry reeling hi a 'and sold witl1' its',p,rodtict a-tiny c~psi.tle of yellow liqUid: food, 

, c~loring,R~dy said~ :' , . , 
Oleo came ·in a one pound bar, accompanied by a tiny 

_ capsule which resembled a Cont~c :cold remedy pjll;' ,h~~said.' 
would let the bar' sit . out at room 

tel1np~~ra't1ire'; n,n+i 1,- "",flo -then mix-and -roll in the dye' to present 
PDI~tiz:in£! bU;ltter~ lik:e'-,'c' 0101 said;;:': - .' ,,,:. 'i , ',:'. 

. . ';~leo . cctriip.arlie~ ~Ji(ied " 
. the-prod1i#'\\.Tith 



',C9rsage~,_·E(lsterPlants ' 
, • I . . , "." ..' • 

, New Hours 

Moo-Fri. 

S~eour trerilendous sel~cttori of flowering 
beauties ..• from lilies .. ~tomums! " , " 

All in liyin~~aster colois! 
~ ." 

,"Easter Baskets & Sfuffers . ' , 

31 South MEI,il) St. 
, '625-9520 

3
' 

" 1eleftOm 
, ,(bet-lind CCJuntry Cords) 
Mon.·Sat.10 a.m. ·5:30 

Laurie & Susan in 
Hairdesigning,with·CuStoO) Hair 

" ColoringfQr Me,n .& Women, 6 days 
, . a week for your convience.' 

Aowersoplt 

FREE CONSULTATIONS 

lOam· 7:30pm' 625·86~11,~ 
• ". '~ .• "',."':" .•.•. - ~ ,f" ,.' 

EASTER 
,SPECIAL. ' 
Jelly Beans 
by'the pound 
for your 
E~er Bask,ats 

EASTER 
,Sp'ECIAL 
, C.srolirig SQ.aps 

Eggs -. 
Rabbits 
,Squirre~ . .: . 



A tisket, a tasket, a green and yellow basket.. .or a red one, 
a yellow one, a green, blue or beige ·one . 

. ' if . It -doesn't -matter to Sandy Webster of Dilly Road,Spr-
, ·fir ingfield Township. . 

She weaves baskets in all colors, shapes and sizes with 
scallops, lids, handles, feet and side grips. 

They come as big as washtubs or as small as golf balls. 
Each basket's a personality--asindivudual as a person. 
Sandy points to half a dozen different designs hanging on 

her kitchen wall.. 
"These are sweet grass angel brooms," she said, offering a 

sweet ,smelling fragrance. "These are thick splint. These are 
heavy splint work. I use natural dyes to color the baskets like 
walnut and onion skin. Caning creates a shiny, glossy look." 

Pine needles laced together create a deiicate and attractive 
basket while a heavier splint is strong enough to cart laundry 
around. 

"My Cub Scout troup is learning to make Easter baskets," 
Sandy said, pointing to their handiwork. They rest inside 
.another large basket adorning the dining room table. 

"I've been busy making a: lot of Easter baskets to sell at 
shows," she said, pointing to a coat rack dripping more 
baskets. . 

Sandy has woven her way through the art of basketry for the 
past 'five years, and she teaches classes at Springfield Oaks 
and the Holly Community Education Program. 

With Easter just around the bend, she's been busy prepar
ing enough wares to sell at upcoming bazaars. 

As evidence of the almost production line work, two freshly 
made baskets hung drying----in the afternoon sun on a bird 
feeder. 

··.6ft All kids in Independence and Springfield Townships should 
. . keep .t~eir fingers crossed with,hope that the Webster home is 

the Easter Bunny's last stop. . 
For if all those baskets' are filled first, there'll be little left to 

go around. -Marilyn Trumper 

,' .. 

" ., 

tll. ,'~ .. ·i;1 ""i U '(\(,:."-'''' 
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From·bulln;es ·to-fteslJ>·eds....--·.··. 
. " , '.. ,'.' ;".-':- -'_: , . 

'" . 
• - p' , " 

Broolfe's ,.ready'.'· a$ter 
Ask Brooke Collins how Illany 

kids there are on her fat III and she 
holds up 10 fingers. 

The kids are baby goats and they 
range in age froIll two to six weeks. 

The' -young goats are her 
favotites-those and the baby rah
bits also born on the family farm on 
Pine Knob Road in Independen,ce 
Township. 
" With. Easter just around the cor- . 

nero Brooke'is ready. She's looking 
forward to coloring eggs with a 
special kit sent by, her grand
mother. 

He!,' eggs aren't from the grocery 
store, 

'''She goes down and gathers eggs 
for me and takes care of the 

, chickens and' she milks the, goats," 
says her' mother, Joan. "She is. a big 
help. " 

Brooke is the youngest member of. 
the Collins family. She has lived on 
the farm all her life. Al and Joan 
Collins bought the property 19 yeats 
ago. 

"When the. weather's nice; she'll 
spend half her day back there," says 
Joan, loking toward the barn and 

. fences. . 
In addition. to the rabbits~ 

chickens and goats, there are 
horses, cows, dogs and cats. 

Brooke is so confident with the 
animals that she trains goats that 
her brothers raise for 4-H to lead for 
show. . 

Even the brand new kids frolic 
around her. And as they grow older, 
they remain her ftiends: 

"I have trouble with three of the 
yearlings, because they want to be 
with her," says, Joan, adding that 
they tend to jump the fence when 

among the animals large and small 
and to play with them is something 
she takes for granted. 

"I'm comfortable with her out 
here. with the animals, !' she says. 

"Put her around water, now, and it 
bothers me,because I'm not used to 
it." 

Brooke, meanwhile" is holding a 
brown baby ral>!Jit, waiting for her 

mom to assist in returning it to its 
hutch. . 

"Want to pet one?" she asks. 
Its fur is baby-soft. 

-l(athyGreenfield 

, Brooke's nearby. 
Joan was also raised on a farm 

and her daughter's freedom to walk 
Among her favorite animals' are kids. As Brooke 
holds a nearly brand new baby goat. several others 

gather 'round mid one even kicks up its heels in a 
burst of merriment. . 

----/ 

, Mos' unique 'kitchen -.-
... stQrei'!the area . ~." . ../'"3 

Everything for the average
cook to the Gourmet Chef 

,Qlmplet~Hn~ of ~ ~ 
Come in and Sample 

'Wilfon-takeDecorating 
" 'Supplies'· 

.' .' Bunny ,in'blds 
..pl usi11or~ , 

Tea 
.3~_St,¥ain625-1210 
Located in ClarkstOn Comers' , .' . ...,.'" 

.. . . 

" .•. ,._ ............. .: .......... " .......... ,," .... :.N"" ....... , ...... M ....... ' ........... , .. ,_._ 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 
Meeting for the Sunny Beach 

Property Owners 
on 

W,dnesday, April.22nd'at 7:30 p.m. 
althe 

Clarkston Golf Course . 
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A'.oaoJcinSpltes·JeffHatbln's castle f;>uildingprojfJct 
.1\ 

., .. "" 

Jeff Harbin: Budding architect of 
medie'valcastles~ .. 

. 'JustgiYt! the lOyear old·some us
ed . cereal boxe,s,' -plasti.c straws; 

.. oatl1le~1 boxes, tubes from wrapping 
,paper, a can of silver spray paint .. 

scissOrsa,nd. a', stapler~thensit 
back and watch him go. . 

. Four'rouQdturrets stand"·se'ntry in 
ea~~comer ' topped by cardboard 
t1ags with straw poles., . Seeiningly 
theyw~ip in the wind. . 

A m~atsurrounds the fortress 
an~ . a w.orkingdrawbridge snaps 
closed-making entry impossible.' 

Envisioning battle, one can 
almost hear the trumpets'blare, the 
tramping of horses'. hooves, the 
clanldng of armor, the flash of mail 
and cries of knights. 

On his own initiative, Jeff spent . 
hours makingthe castle and receiv-' . 
ed extra credit for the project from 

. hfs fOl!:rth grade teacher at Pine 
Knob Elementary., Bonnie Valuet. 

"We, read a book called 'The
Sword In the Stone,' "Jeff' said. "I 

. asked theteachet if I could have a 
copy because there was a picture of 
a castle in the'book' that I liked. . 

. \ 

"She Xeroxed it· and I thought it 
would -be ,real neat if I could start 
builging it, ")e ~aid. . 

Jeff· tackled 'other books for 
background and research informa
tion. 

"I found out why the windows are 
S9 narr.ow. that keeps. the enemies' 
arrows'from gettin~ in," he said. 
"The Sllme thing with th'e moat and 
drawbridge. They keep the enemy 
out and they'l); only let into the cas
tle wh<?-t1;tey want to let in." 

Jeff added even more- realism to 
the setup when he built a workable' 
seige tower and a catapult. 

Jeff Harbin sits among the towering turrets of his castle. built on his own initiative and inspired after reading 
"The Sword in the Stone. JJ 

According to Jeff,' seige towers . 
were rolling staircases' whilch allow
ed soldiers to reach the height of 

Life.in the Middle Ages might not 
be so bad, he admits. 

"But I wouldn't want to go to 
war," he said. turret walks. ' 

I,. 
o 
.0 

Pre·School·Kindergarten~ 
Elementary' " 
Ages2Y2 ·,,9 

Half -day.'Fuli'Day'e D~y",Cate' .... . 
... ltegistef~tftftirF;lJt>· .. ' 

. ,H(ti~ite;d~Qrolirriimt)' ....,.".~. ~\ 

. Q~iil ity'Mademie:Prograrrl 
~ h:' .... '~. 673.:0007' . :, 

, ..... ~ . 

On the other hand, his eyes light 
up when he talks of the pluses to liv
ing in 1500 A.D. 

. Meeting in the great hall, jousting 

matches, riding horses ... '. 
. Oh, the romimtic imaginipgs of 
youth. ,'. 

-Marilyn Tramper 

'. \ 

~.~. 
'from' 

BARBERI' 
. --

Let us make your 
Easter a Happy one with'(·.--wII1I ..... -, 

Great d,esign ~o sUit "you and yoUr personality 
OnlYatBAJUjERI.. .-

.. Ca'nfor-yourappO.~t~e.,t 

".)J.A.I{UEt,·j . 
.... ~"'··SI11;ng:SrJtan;." ". 

'/1' . i't"~':" . '.''61. 4.2 .. ·Wil.li.·a.m .. ·.:.* .•. ·.l.:k..··. ;.1. dr.;'<.;:.,~ __ ' .. ,:.·.·';": \g\' . L ,,' ,~;~~8730~ ..... '.' ~ '. '. 
<', ,; • L •.•. ,(~i~ .. ,~:,W..,.t19rCl!Pdy~.nl:~:,·; 
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Loveless makes ManclY come to 
children learn sign language. 

and helps th!_ 

'They are teaching children 

, without' handicaps an important 

lesson - understanding. 

. Magazine 15' April 1981 

There are no wiggles, 
. . third graders . 

. 'Elementary School to 
For 4S minutes, they 

show-they laugh, ask q . ' 
plaud enthusiastically when 

Puppeteers Betty 
Seaman all teach special edu 
. Now, working with LJULJUC;o, 

teaching c~iJdren withou 
lesson - understanding. 

The youngsters respond 
. what they always wanted to 

but were afraid to ask. 
. . Rinaldo is blind. "Can 
. tandem bike with someone 

"Can you play soccer, , 
ask. If the balls and pucks h 
the sports are possible. 

When Rinaldo eats, his . 
plate using the clock svs;tern--~l 
the spaghetti is at 12 o'clock. 

"I told her to put. the 
Rinaldo. The kids laugh in 

Mandy is deaf. Her 
and teaches the audience 
"I like to dance." 

Mandy also says a few .. 
beca~se she cannot hear the 
talk, explains puppeteer Betty 
skit. 

Ellen Jane Peterson is 
~t a veterinarian's office. 

Another puppet, Brenda 
met Ellen Jane at the vet's 

Brenda' asks Ellen Jane 
wants to· become a veterin 
will never be a vet, because 

. Brenda panics, worries 
changes her mind when Ellen 
drops in the dog's ears. 

"Do people every tease 
in the. audience ask. 

"One of the kids called 
EUen Jane. "Sometimes 
retarded. They don't un 
learn." 

"Does it bother you 
child. 

"Yes," says Ellen Jane. 
Mark has cerebral palsy. 

tion in case he falls out of the 
cruiser. The kids love it .. 

When the young a.U'Ul"'ll'l'i 

their excited voices fill the 
Their teachers have 

dicaps that include activities 
ing how it feels~to be deaf or 

Later, the puppeteers 
to answer more questions that 

The program is one 
mastered-they have made it 
the school district and they 
when time permits. 

"It's truly a nai.nstreal~ 
adults understand the a.UILll."~~' 

, Pat. "The-puppets are so real 
them." 

"The kids really feel 
says Betty. 

The type of puppetry 
Japanese art called Bunraku. ' 
and stand alongside their 
theJr lips, move. , 

"It doesn't take long 
They don't see us," says 

The trio has worked a 
perfect their shows. They 
and critiqued them to get . 

, their voices' similar to people 
, "We felt it was very 
to make these viable ~ .. , ...... ,>t, 

M~ney. to . buy the 
mainstrearnil1g grant from 



ofrestlessness. from the 
a room at Pine Knob 

"TheKidsonihe Block." 
in -the puppet 

with interest and ap-
is over. \ 

Loveless and Greg 
for ,Clarkston schools. 
nave handicaps, they are 

handicaps an important 

enthusiasm. They find out 
. abc;mt handicapped people, 

bike?" they ask . Only a 
see on the front seat .. 
baseball, hockey?" they 

:speCl;aJ buzzers inside them, 

at 13 o'clock," says 

is dancing, she says, 
for "I have a cat" and 

Her voice is different, 
made when other people 

, serves as moderator in this 

A young adult, she works 

reinact the first time she 
picking up her dog. 

'''''YlHl\.l1'>! there because she 
Jane explains that she 

retarded. .., 
her dog's safety and, then, 

teaches her how to place 

is one question the children 

retarded," responds 
understand about being 
means a little slow to 

're teased?"asks another 

wears a helmet for protec
.. He cans his wheelchair a 

to return to classrooms, 

of information about han
children can try later-learn

for example. 
to do another show and 

come up in the meantime. 
'. four the puppeteers have 

,.aUI(l.U.IC to an third grades in 
. their show for adult groups 

to ask questions." 

just see the pupp~ts. 

~btned total of 200 hours to 
practice sessions,' studied 

just rightand to make 
handicaps. 

thatwe were at a skill level 
' •. saysPat: 

:,was provided from a' 
goveliiment. . '.' 

-K~y~reen6eld . 

. . 

There. are serious moments and those filled with laughter 
for the attentive audience of third graders at Pine Knob 
Elementary School. The children will return for another 
visit with the puppets . later, after they have had time to' 

think about more questions th'ey would like to ask and to 
experiment with methods designed to teach how handicap-
ped people feel. . . 

Meet ·'Thekids on tile Block' 
. • .' .'. 'I 

I 

Entertainment? Yes, but with a",essage 

''Like,'~ in sign language, looks/ike taking a . ". 
(jut~ofyour heart) explains;puppeteer Betty and 
. understand. .. . 

. . 

'M~hdytea~"~s ·th~·-chtLdren·how~ to 
la1iguage~by making a fist; (lnd . . .. ' 
and the children-try it. ollt.-' . 

it:up·.'~nd.dow"i vi"" 
: -" :: '-•• ';~':""~ ':'. ·I .. ~ .. ··.. ,): 

' .. 
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fliitf~FI~ ... ~t'fr/fj~dbsi5c 
...• CQijcs will· help. you .. · · 

. .' -. ',' .. ' , '. ".' .:, .' 

CIA! WEIGHT 
CLINIC RETURN RATES: 
after a first-time fee of $25, 
pay ONLV$15 each time 
you, return: 

VGUARANTEE: stop 
smoking ~MMEDIATELV, 
without weight gain or . . 
tension, or return FREE as 
many times as you need to. 

MICHIGAN LOSES THOUSANDS 
OF POUNDS-Mr. Beder has 
helped Michigan residents lose thou
sands of pounds SAFELY and PER
MANENTLY with hypnosis through 
real emotional change, and improved 

DETROIT QUITS SMOKING! 800 
waited in line to attend Barry Beder's 
American Lung Association spon
sored stop smoking clinic-the most 
comprehensive and most successful 
stop smoking program ever! 

self-esteem: 
All participants ~eceive a FREE, Hypnosis Cassette Tape. 

~OCH ESTER: Winchester Mall , 
, Tues., April 21 st 

with B~rry Beder . 

PONTIAC: Holiday Inn 
Thurs~, April 23rd 

Terri White 
R.N., M.S. 

Barry Beder 
M.S.W. 

Our successfully developed pro
grams in weight 1055 andsmok
ing have helped thousahds and 
have been accepted and used 

~t ,., ........ 

with Terri White 

Stop Smo~ing: 7:00 p.m. - $45 
Weight Loss: 8:30 p.m.- $25 

II~ J. 

:.,' WORD'S OUT!! ABOUT 
YOUR GARAGE SALE ... 
IF YOU PLACE AN AD 
IN OOR CLASSIFIEDS 

by air traffic controllers at 
Chicago Center, the world's. 
busiest air traffic control center; 

. For More Information 
Call 313/424-9766 

First: Pick your date. Second: Call one of 
our helpful Ad Advisors. She knows how to word 
your message in the best possiQle way. The over 
1~,500 readers who see it wiU pay attention to 
it. And that's good business -for you! 

Rocks by the pound' 
What we have here are some really ugly ducklings. But inside-who 
knows ?-there could be flecks of real gold, a beautiful configuration ,of 
crystals, or even a "dud. " The surprise inside awaits those adventurous 
enough to buy rocks by the, pound at Pioneer, 4516 Dixie Highway, 
Waterford Township. The uncut geodesfor salefor $3 a pound are most
ly from Mexico. After the rock is paidfor, they will cut it open for free. If 
it's a mystery gift, the giftee can bring it back for the service. Polishing 
costs an additional $10 or $15. For those whowant a guarantee that the' 
geode will be just what they want, there are some already cut and polish
ed that cost from $4 for half-a-geode to $60 for a large pair. There are 
more than just rocks to befoud at the shop-visit the Pioneerlewels and 
Karats department while you're there. 

Easter basket stutters 
T~ese lovable rabbits are Tierra originals. Assembled with clothespins. 
wiggly eyes, beads for noses, pom-poms for tails, paint and glue-with 
wire for the whiskers provided free-the litti'e thumpers cost about 25 
cents ·each to make. Everything you'll need is available at Tierra Arts and 
Designs, . 20 S. Main, Cl~rkston.;. When you buy the. bag of 50 clothespins, 
for ,$2.25. there arefree mstr~ctlOnsfor wh~msicaL.cows; donkeys and old 
c.~aYm.ar~s.r~ere a~~ a.lso .!cltsfo~ ,b~mp'ch~~illeanir'lals illcl~ding bllY-,· 

. nz,:shol~mg ,ca,?,ots . massorte4, colors for '$1; 75, '(md'a 'parrot or anow[' ' 
$2:,9~.,.~e·v.~.seenliothi~g; betterlor'~ast~~ b~s1cet ,stuffer~",sure to . 

L-__ ...;...------..-.::;...,:;;~;.;...,.,;;;:.;~..;;.....;;;..;.--:".-. ..;,' '-.....-;~-.;,." ...... ,-.. ~-~...;...--' ',V""''''''' young do-,t .. yourselfers., , . . '.' . " .. " " '''' ... ," ' . 
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·Fall!'<il"~'''"··L' Though it's across the road 
. from Opryiand, it's miles in difference, 
It was the Qnly hotel we stayed at in two 
weeks that had left a used matchbox on 
the dresser:. .. . ~ ...... . . . . 

Paper ;w·a.s,~ peeling '·fromthe' 
bathroom wall and mold had started, It 

$37.52 a night .an<.\ for another 

quarter I could have been rocked to 
sleep by a mechanical vibrator. 

*** 
Just a few statistics about the Grand 

()le Opry, It seats 4,400. A third of the 
seats are general admission, but Satur
day night is sold out for the rest of the, 
summer. 

Friday' night was sold out at $10 a 

1'he"Ba~"ba~kdrop was moved often. . . .. of 
sponsors eitherthe enti'rebam would go ,up. orjust the Center. 
Then the sponsor's package would drop in place. The com
mercia/, reading announcer sets hehind,the··'Grand··Opry"·· 
stand on the·left. Note the audience behindstage.· .' 

head the night' we were there. Summer 
times the Opry puts on as many as 7 
seven shows on a weekend to ac
comodate the al,ldience ~and make ~ 
money for' the· owner who is Natiqnal 
Life and Accident Insurance· Co. 

Fifty-nine acts are on the Opry 
roster, and a substantial number of 
them can be expected to appear for any 

given performance. However,don't 
even ask (as we did) who 'is scheduled to 
appear. 

The qpry is. a case of organized 
disorganization, and any weekend:s 
lineup. isn't determined until may,be a 
day before the show.. . 

You. can. get information and tickets 
for all the bpry attractions from Th,e 
Grand Ole Opry Ticket Oft1ce, 2808 
Opryland Drive, Nashville, Tenn. 

·37214. 

Pleyitpretty, Roy! 
There are plenty of camp grounds in 

Nashville and good highways. That's 
good to know because,Opryland is 10 

. miles from downtown Nashville. 
In the meantime, keep those' cards 

. and letters com in' and order your 
Wrangler boots in Ernest Tubb's 
Record Shop where you'll. find Odorn 

. Sausage, Beechnut chewing tobacco. 
and Blatz beer. . 

.; ::QI~,ll.ick(J.rf"slJqr.rt~ 
. _',/'" ."' \/:J "':11_' .-. 'r' ", . ,_." 

j 'n:e'lIefui~ge'(!leeright e4ge of map·. 
. , .. .oiiprece¢dingpage )~.. .., , 
. ~ - ": ..... ', -", -' ~:' .,' . '::::"~' -.': ' ..... - '. 



HUNGARIAN - KUVASZ - Owned by NANCY .McGUIRE of CLARKSTON 

SAVE $25 during the Pet Portrait Sale and enter our Pet Contest. No sitting Fee for your pet photographed in the studio (reg. 525) 
~ < 

or 1h OFF THE SITIING FEE, FOR ANIMALS PHOTOGRAPHED ON LOCATION, (reg. 540) NOW ONLY $20. Offer good until April 29th, 1981 
by appointment only. 

BON US CONTEST • Win a 16x20 color photograph of your pet or a 550 U.S. 
Savings Bond. Order a minimum of 1· 8xl0 from your pet's sitting and we will include 

" that photo in a special pet display during Ortonville Days, June 26, 27 & 28. The public 

will vote its favorite pet photograph and the winner has his choice of the above prizes. 

Pets previously photographed at The Village Photographer may also be 

. included in the contest~ CALL FOR DETAILS . . 

ffk. 
%r~ .. ~ 

385 Mill St. < Ortonville 
Sun.-Mon. Closed I Tues~.Fri: 9·5 I Sat. 10-5 

617-4848 


